Professional Development Conference Call

National Association of Catholic Family Life Ministers

Preparing for the Convocation
of Catholic Leaders
This summer, the bishops of the United
States will gather together with Catholic
leaders across the country for an
unprecedented moment of national unity and
an opportunity to explore Pope Francis’ call
to the Church to form missionary disciples in
the context of the cultural, sociological, and
ecclesial realities of the U.S. This
presentation will give a framework for
Convocation delegations (on the program
and how this event fits into the local,
national, and international experiences of
Church), as well as digital participants who
will engage the process online or afterwards,
and how NACFLM and pastoral leaders in
marriage and family life ministries will play
an integral part of the success of this
gathering.

Join Us
Date of Call:

2/16/2017
Time of Call:

1:00 pm Eastern
Procedure for
Participants:
Dial in Number:

605-475-4000
Access code:

680838#

Paul Jarzembowski serves on staff at the United States Conference of Catholic
Bishops in the Secretariat of Laity, Marriage, Family Life and Youth. He is the lead
staff to the bishops’ initiatives on youth, young adults, and World Youth Day, as well
as being the program team co-chair for the Convocation of Catholic Leaders. Born
and raised in the Chicago area, Paul has previously served as Executive Director of
the National Catholic Young Adult Ministry Association, the Diocesan Director of
Young Adult Ministry in the Diocese of Joliet, and an adjunct faculty member in the
Institute of Pastoral Studies at Loyola University Chicago. He has spoken in and
consulted with over 300 dioceses, parishes, religious communities, and conferences
across the United States, Canada, Europe, and the Caribbean, and has contributed
to a number of books, blogs, and video series, and published articles on young
adults, lay ministry, vocations, spirituality in popular culture, and evangelization.

For more information, contact NACFLM at 937-431-5443.
Visit website for archived PDCC’s at www.nacflm.org!

